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Juvenile·' ccn:irt loses jurisdiction ·of child', 
when child is committed to~ and received by~ 
State Board of Training Schools. Juris
diction revested in the committing court only 
upon application of State Board of Training 
School for order relieving it of custody. 
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F l LED 

Board ot !'raining Schools 
Capitol 8u1141ng 
Jetf$rson City~ Missouri 

?J 
Dear Mr. Bearss 

'l'h18 1a in response to your request tor opinion dated 
Jtaroh 16, 1959J which reacls aa tollowc.u 

"The State J,4oard ot Training Schools at 
ita ott1c1al March meeting requested I 
solicit advice from your office concerning 
a pi"oblem which I will relate and at the 
aame time indicate aome of the various 
statutes that have either direct or in
direct bearing upon the total problfl!. 

u~he narrative of the problem ia as 
followes 

"On or about the first of the yaar two 
bGya, wit~n the state of Missouri, made 
arrangements with two girls, al80 reai• 
dents or this state, whereby the tour in 
a stolen oar spent a period ot time in 
adJoining states and during this Journey 
no doubt aomm1tte4 eeve~al additional 
burglaries, incl~ a·· cabin in one ot 
the southern aount1ea in thl.s state. As 
would be expected, the girls we~ rather 
promiscuous 1n their behavior with these 
two boys sinoe it was their belief they 
were married in an adJoining state but 
such faot has not been ver1t1$d by official 
record. Aocordlngly, there were 1nd1oat1ona 
ot possible pregnancy at the time the two 
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g1rla were COllllll1ttet1 bf the Juvenile court 
to tbe State Training School in Ohill1eothe, 
JUsaour1. 

lfJPolloWing our QUal p:POoe4ure, the glrls 
wtre 81 Ve1'1 an eft'ttUOt Jtbf810al txeJDJ.u1;10n 
and a.tter suttiount •baf, it waa 4etel"DJ1ned 
one ot the girl• wae prep&nt. \ttl ae J»Ueh 
u this girl requind. oare an4 •·'Mntion 
which the state eohOol waa not «tqulpped to 
provide, seetien 219.220 RSMo Vol\UM I was 
ut111&$d in •lkillS tl)a.t the girl 'be returned 
to the original. eour~ tor proper cltapoaition. 

"The court, aet1q in M~Na:noe wJ.th tu 
request on one ot th«t Sirls, Ulti:t.oate4 by his 
court o-~~ that'~otb strle, the pregnant one 
and. the one that •• no~. S>resnant, who were 
committed for 14eatieal ~Cia8ons to the train-
ing acno'ol,· ~·· lt• released. A oourt order 
was prepared 1rt tkJ~· didc.tion. 

"In aa ltlUCh aa ~-"~~~ Johool io•rd bad 
not re~ete4 ~le-.ae ot· the nonpnpa.nt sirl, 
tbe Board at ita lq\; ·. etf1eial •ettng, again 
eon$1dere4 tne toll(t111ng · !statu:tea 1n rGatton 
to their reapena1'bU1tt t.o ,the total t..-a.1n:l.ng 
school program anti c~aaidered Seti'tlon 2151..020 .• 
219.140 and 219-.250,.. In the latter aection~ 
the Board has for 7e~a eatabli•hed a policy 
that bOJS and gtrla coillmitted to ita care, 
must by their action•~ behavior and atti.tuc:le, 
earn their own el1gf.b1l~ty tor releue·trom 
the trainiftg aenool .i;E>· ~turn to community 
11 vtng under superv1·•1on. , The appropriate 
Classif:1.cat1on 00Jm111\\ee of the t:ra1n1ng 
schOol is delegated •• author1t7 to de~r
mine when a Oll:ild ia. eligible for parole or 
placement conaiderat,on. ln 80 cloln.i care 
has b.een taken to t~ea.'$ all boys and girls 
alike so there rni$b;t bif. uniform practice in 
dealing with ohildrert committed to the 
Boal"l's attention. tn th1s·1natance, the 
Boar<l reviewed Se~t1ona 2ll.l9l., 211.251, 
211.261 and 211.041 ot the M1$sour1 Revised 
.Statute~, Cumulat1 ve SUppl•ment 1957. In 
the latter eeot1on, the Board 1s of the 
opinion, unless directed otherwise, that the 
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committing court loaea Juri&diotion et a 
child when s•14 oh1l4 11 committed to and 
t-eoe1ve4 · bJ the State Board of flsa.ining 
School.a unl.eae !ect1-on 219.220 RSKo, 
Volume I, is utilbe4. 

MiJ.'he t'rainins Schoel ;aoar4, 1n light ot the 
nWDerous · statut.;e reter"d to arul ·\he1,.-. 4e
aire ··to·· aet in. aecorclaru:l6 · wttb these and 
other e'tatutea which. ba~e a 1Jear1ng u,on 
children eommLtted to the Board •:a ·eare .. 
~zi1re aclv1ce aa ·to whether t-he non-prepant 
s1rl.$b0Ulcl be releqe4: ~ ;the·,baeis ot··'he 
•x1at1C:S eourt · order· tna$. -1a coupled w1 th 
the prei"4ant girl. The B.oa.rd ha• a polio;y 
that hal· been uee4 moat infrequently to . the 
effect that it the ortstnal eGurt <:Jutl.in('iiJ 
1n a eourt artier val14 reasons tor the re
lease ot a child, on the basis ot the 
appearance of new evidence not eoneiclerect 
at the original hearing, or other like situa
tions, the ob.U4 may be returnee!\ to the origi
nal court for further eonsideratton. crnere 
1a a question, however, in the oase at hand 
as to whether the release of the non-pregnant 
gt_.l abo'uld be effected ainoe she was origi
nally committed tor reformation because ot 
ottenaea committed. We are., as would be 
expected,. concerned with the total responsi
bility the Board of Training Schools may or 
maJ not have in its dealing with children 
committed to 1 ts care and do not want to 
disturb the existing regulations pertaining 
to a ehild earning their el.ig1bi11ty for 
release trom the 1ntJt1 tution through their 
own et'f'orts and proper behavior and eonduet. 

"Yeur assistance in advising the State Board 
ot Training Schools in this particular matter 
relating to the Board's jurisdiction will be 
greatly appreciated," 

The following seations of the statutes are pertinent to 
your inquiry, 
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Section 211.041, RaMo, CUm. Bupp. 19~7 • 
11\fhen $Ur18CU,C~10ft 0Vtr ~he p$l-$(>n O,f ft 
ob114 haiJ been aoqu1red.b;y the juvenile 
court under the IU"'V~t,~iqn$ ot this o;h&pter 
in pt-ocfeclin&l com!NJ Within the applicable 
provleiona of section 211.031, the Juria
d1ot1on of the eh114 JU.7 be retain"' t~>r 
the. sm:rpoae. ot th~t .~bp~r :until he haa 
attatn•et tile ~· C)f ~wen~-~ rears, •x ... 
cept 1h caaee wherG .be. 1$. ()9tDJ111;ted to and 
reoe.~ ve4 by. the ~sta.te bC.ari ot 'Graining .. · u. . .. 
sohco.le. · . 

Sect1on 2ll.l9i,. Jt$Me.,:: .•• lupp .. 1957. 
"NotMt'l$ in •h1• el\S.p\91" flh~l be con• 
strued to r~al ... ah7.i.~ ot thtt law 
rel~til'l8 to the tiSatt .. :,.re.U,.tng school 
tor &1rls·or the e~t• t~at.ihin.$ sehofl)l 
tor b07&J and in all 4omm!.tments to either 
ot these 1rult1ttttiona the law in reference 
to them shall govern." · 

Section 211.251, a~ .. •Ct$1. Supp, 1957. 
"1 • J' deerGe ot the Juvenil' court inac1e 
und•r th• p~v1s1on• G:t aeotiGn 211.181 
may be mod1t1e~ at·~ ~tme o~ the eourt•a 
own motion. · · 

!( 

n2. 'l'Qe parent, SUfll'(U.~., leg{U C\UltO• 
dian, epoui$e., ·relative.C)r next-friend of 
a child committed to tne custo4J of an 
1nJ~t:ttution or agency·. tnay, at any tim$, 
petition the court tor a modit1'4a.t1on of 
the order of eustodJ. Tne eeur~ may cieny 
the p$:t1 t1on without . nearing or may, 1n. 
its disoret1Gn, conduct a nearing upon the 
issues raised and m&)" ma.k• any orders 
relative to the issues as it deems proper. 

u3. ';\?he authority ot the juvenile court 
to modify a decree :te subJect to the pro
visions of chapter 219, RSMo.n. 

Section 219.220, RSMo 1949. 

"The board mecy, at any time, if it finds 
that any child cOJnl'nitted-to it is in need. 

-4-



'*"· a·t't-1Q8.:b'f ~·r• au qtS !Jl!l or the'a.tatutee, 
ta4 p&rt;to~ls;rli $at · po~hn.·: nJ f\lt $bt'lve, _ it_ u.-_-_ ap~an-
,, .. , the lllYetdlt 4ti\l~- 'lea•• J\U'iN,:tet1on •t -a eht\4 ._n a. 
eb1~4. ~· · ·~~ttecl, t• .. r .Md ·r:toe#>rid. br, ,,_ _$tate _lk>~ ot _ 
t~ leboc~Jl•• .,._:.a ctbll.d .. .,. ka torrm>:tttf4. to,. u4 
"-tvett Wi '-~ :lb,k_ ••re iQt· t#•u1n8 S<thoolt.,. Vlt omr _ 
·lQ._.. lft ;Me ''tllt law: . .,-. • .PJ~fittti~fi tor -~•,tns Jurta• 
4tot1on u the ~~le douft.1t•·Wben •pplicat:tort 1._.~- b7 
tq State !S.oal\'let :~1.1nln6 -SchQoliJ lin4fJr Jeotton 2lt.tto, eupra. · · · 

IJ.,aoe the !36M1'4 ·<tt,d not· m~ti ~l1oat19n t<l t-Ilt 401llft.11J1U.ns 
oom to--, az·t 4.l~:u l"&l1ev1ng :t\ Pt Q\let.•<li ot to nonp~anant 
str1,.. __ th•-_ COUrt J\114 no jttr1.$414tlif>ll -()~$~ hOh. $11rl • ___ OQnae• 
f(a•btlf .- the ·sao!U'd flthould, fi$t ~lt4h l'lel' on ~ bat-1il of \he 
oOUri•• ol.'der. · 

QiUJdl.ifJ! J. t• tb$ opinl.Oa or tb.1.e ott1ce that the j"venU• ,oUPt 
lot•• Jviad!4t1on over a · cl'l;{l4 •n such ehild .-iii oOJ!Jrliitte<l 
to, . aa4 re~eived by,_ tho S-tate So~ of 'lratn:tn; $$1\0ola and 
, .. , the eOJI!Jirtbt!ng · court may b4t ;~veated wi tb Jurifdiotion 
4t.d1 ·~ applieation b)' tn• ·ltate Boant ot 'l'ra.1ninC $er..ool• 
tGr an o8er ttel1<t'V'i.n& 1t of cuatody of sueh ehild un.&er 
aec'tton 219.220, RSMO 194·9. 

tne tot'ft~Qf..n& ~pinion, which l: herEJbf app"'le, -was 
lt••P~ b7 qt Ae•i.atant, Joh:n W. !ngl1$lil. . 

Yours ve~; truly, 
·:· ' 

JQHN M. J>t+fON 
Attorney General 


